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Meeting objectives
As a result of participating in this meeting, Work Team members will:
• Be aware of key findings from the SAPA prioritization survey
• Share expertise on prioritization of outcomes and indicators for Community Conditions and Health Behaviors

As a result of participating in this meeting, HPIO and ODA will have guidance from key stakeholders on:
• Prioritization of desired outcomes and indicators for Community Conditions and Health Behaviors

Agenda
Welcome and overview
Health Policy Institute of Ohio

Purpose of SAPA
Ohio Department of Aging

SAPA process and timeline
Health Policy Institute of Ohio

Key findings from the prioritization survey
Health Policy Institute of Ohio

Desired outcome prioritization discussion: Community Conditions
Round 1: Economic conditions
Round 2: Housing affordability, accessibility and quality
Round 3: Transportation

Desired outcome prioritization discussion: Health Behaviors
Round 1: Nutrition
Round 2: Physical activity

Next steps
Health Policy Institute of Ohio

For more information on this meeting and other SAPA Work Team meetings, please visit:
https://www.healthpolicyohio.org/strategic-action-plan-on-aging